
Myanmar government is very
hostile toward Christians and
often threatens them with im-
prisonment or beatings. One
missionary has a ministry of
taking Bibles into China. He
shared that on several occa-
sions the Chinese government
has arrested him. It was ex-
citing to see men and women
devote their time to the Lord
and His service.

On Saturday, we trav-
eled to the Bible College to
dedicate the new building.
What a wonderful site to see!
The students were very ex-
cited because this was the first
time they had all gathered in
the new building. They sang,
prayed and then I preached
the dedication. Although we
met in the building, there is
still some work that needs to
be completed before they can
use other classes. We have a
list of projects totaling about
$28,000. $12,000 has already
been provided. Pleas help
with the remaining $16,000 to
finish this project for the
Glory of God!
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In November, Robin and I
had a wonderful opportunity to
travel once again to Myanmar and

minister to the pastors and mis-
sionaries supported by NOW
Ministries. Many of the mission-
aries travel for several days to at-
tend the conference. Each one
was eager to receive a blessing
from the Word of God.

Pastor Jim Honeycutt and
one of his church members ac-
companied us to help in the
speaking. Robin spoke everyday
to the ladies while Pastor
Honeycutt and I spoke to the
men.

Many of the pastors gave
testimonies how they’ve been
persecuted for their faith. The

TOP: Pastor Honeycutt and Brother Mang
Preaching at Conference. SECOND: The
group of Missionaries and Pastor gathered
at the Conference. THIRD: Robin speaking at
the ladies Conference. FORTH: The Group of
Lady Missionaries. FIFTH: Pastor Honeycutt
opening the Bible College for the dedica tion
service. SIXTH: The College Choir signing at
the dedication service. BOTTOM: Preaching
in a House Church on Sunday morning.

Faculty and Students at the Dedication
Service for the Bible College.



While in Myanmar, Toru
and I were able to visit the
country of Cambodia. We were
very pleased with what has been

accomplished through the pastors.
Toru spoke to all the pastors and
missionaries we support and I
spoke to the wives. Everyone
was receptive to our teaching and
extremely appreciative that we
ministered to them.

Toru had the opportunity
to speak at 2 different villages
wh e re So ch e a Lo n g is
ministering. At one of the
villages only the children would
come, but I noticed a few of the
adults paying close attention from
a distance. I pray that a seed of
truth was planted so that Sochea
can continue to share the Gospel
with them. A woman accepted
Christ as her Savior at the other
village.

Hope dela Curz is in
charge of the other ministries we
visited. He has done a wonderful
job of training young men and
placing them in different

Help Cambodia!
Robin Marshall

ministries in the country. Hope
has started 4 churches and has
the desire to start more
throughout the country. He is
an integral part of the Bible
School. He trains future pastors
and missionaries to reach
C a m b o d i a a n d o t h e r
surrounding countries with the
Gospel. Brother Hope needs
your help! He is lacking in
much of his support he needs.
Please pray about supporting
ministries in Cambodia in our
effort to reach thousands for
Christ.

TOP: A Cambodian delicacy - roasted crickets.
SECOND: The “Killing Fields,” where more that 1.7
million people were killed by the Khmer Rouge.
THIRD: One of the mass graves (bones and
clothing still visible). FORTH: Our Host-Pastor Dela
Cruz and Missionary Sihok. FIFTH: Robin speaking
in the Ladies Conference. BOTTOM: Preaching in
one of the villages.

Brother Marshall preaching with
Pastor Lomar Hope dela Cruz.

TNT FUND
“Training New Timothy's”

Every year NOW Ministries travels
to different parts of the world to
help train national pastors and mis-
sionaries. The purpose of these
conferences is to challenge young
evangelists and pastors in the areas
of; soul winning, evangelistic
preaching, Bible study, church ad-
ministration, and many other areas
of ministry. Many times Brother
Marshall speaks on the home, en-
couraging the Christian workers to
be an example before their congre-
gations.

The “TNT Fund”
(Training New Timothy’s Fund)
supplies the money necessary to
sponsor these conferences. $25 a
month will provide training for
young evangelists and pastors to be
greater warriors for Jesus Christ.
We covet your prayers and support
of NOW Ministries.
.


